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BA?3A'1 CASTLETON. "THE

MOVIEGRAMS FROM

SCREEN TO PATRON

lSCOi: (Fattj) Arbuckle proctl
that a mnn cnn lo two things nt u

tinii" Kurthcrmoio, tlii- - tnut compillaii
(Ipinnn'trafd thTt a man coulI ork the
srratpr part of twontv-fmi- r hours u duj
and still stay fat durlnz the filming of
' Thi' Dollar-n-VV- Man," at the
Stanli'i Mondaj

When Uiroctor Jamo Cruzo began
work upon the picture there as a few
dnjs' delay while Joseph Henuborr.
thin du Tting "Ilrew-ter- ' Million,'

n waiting for a ma'iv boat cet to
be completed. Mr Cruzc put up his call
nwl the popular enini-di.i- begau por-trnji-

ills role of amtteur detcctlM! in
the new picture.

A ila or tuo Inter the jaeht set was
completed, and as the action of that se-

quence of "Ilrewi-ter'- s Millions" sup-
posedly take pliee at nuht. IMrtctor
Slcnaberry put up hia night calls for
Mr. Arbuckle. After woikuig all day m
n acht club setting for "The lollar-a-lee- r

Man" and tlni-li- about .r p. ni ,

the star would report at 0 p. in. sharp to
work on the deck of the jaeht for
"llrcNster's Millions " This work con-
tinued far Into the night

Iiu: despite this strain. Tatty lost
not a pound. He gained two He shows
it in "Tho Dollcr-a-Ye- Man "

rOHSl'S hae been supplanted by
the automobile Millions of read- -

is of ' Iilick l!eallt. ' tin' popular
" utobiogiapby of i Hnr-- e " by Anna
Sewell, will remember John's wild ride
mi lllnik Biaut to summon the doctor
when Mr (iordon wa- - nt the point of
death. Ilie physician would be called b
telephone today

ct cen with "thp pai-sin- of the
l.orvo" from muny fields of former

c , incu Ami'i Sewell wrote more than
forty years nso, "mun's noblest frieml"
mil holds n tiru placo in the heart of
liumauity

In .ireparn,; the motion-pidur- e ver-sli- ii

to iiallze "Illack Heauty" as a
Aitasiapli production Mr. and Mr.
Iiuorge Itaululph Chester labored long
snd ournetlv to insure the faithful and
ai curate pn -- eiitat.on of Anna Sewell'b

n I writ" it. nn the screen
"Itlm

Statu .

In i

.li-.- i

the bo
hew ntn- -
was laul

, a . .

l.i i nt will be shown at the

t ir p'ay Sipnre (lordon,
i H n and Harry Hlomefield in

i Par in tho dress of early
the period in which the action

Without in any wai eiicroaclnnj upon
tho orijin.il storv the Clusters li.nc
added the thrilling human romance s
ln on indoors while Illack Heauty was
liwns in the outdoor -- tory

bffore she had everNIN
hed snow

To people In the ( astern nnd middle
western "fates ' wou d ecu in1 nmpre
hensible tl at nin ne ould haie lucd
to the age of iin.etten without be- -

LEADING IN FILMDOM'S GALAXY

LmHHBBw'
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XOV1TE BLUE "THE KENTUCKIANS"
Colonial and Athamtrra

coming acquainted with the mantle of
whiteness that makes winter a delight
to children nnd often it trial to their
elders. Hut Mich was really the cac
with Hebe Daniels, the young He.ilart
star, whose "Ducks and Drakes" will
open at the Arcadia next week,

"You sec," exp'alncd Miss Daniels
one day at the studio, when home one
asked her nbout her first experience
with snow, "I wus born in Dallas,
Tex., and lived most of my life there
and in Los Angeles. The only snow
I hod ever seen was that far away on
the mountain tops. Therefore, you
can imagine I was ery glad when,
on the last day of our 'location' trip
at Big Hear Valley, SOOO feet up in
tho mountains, u real blizzard began.
We had gone up there to him certain
scenes for 'Diuk and Drakes.' "

"Ducks and Drakes" is a
modern farce that sites Miss

Daniels opportunity in one of thosa
"good little bad girl" roles peculiarly
suited to her dashing personality.

LOCIE CUEING, playing in the
(ioldwyn production, "The

Branding Iron," dlreited by Heglnuld
Hnrker, which will be shown nt the
Victoria next week, is well known
among "tudio people as an authority
nn the detorating of Chinese sets and
street scenes, and on the costumes of
the players. A number of well known
motion Pictures produced in the last two
or three years hne had most elaborate
Oriental settings, nud to dress these
scenes with fidelity is a nuzzling task
to the men of the Occident In such
cases Mr Cheung Is nn authority'.

Of course. n these pictures requir
tng an Oriental setting many 1 lilnesc
extras are ued. They must act ion
Mncingly, and as many of them do not
speak English nn interpreter is neces-
sary. Mr Cheung saw that Oriental
cubtoms und conduct were true to life,
nnd also interpreted to these people the
director's orders.

Ho tried the screen nbout n year
ago, and the experiment proved no

successful that he has ghen less atten
Hon recently to his other work of

iltEAM STHEET," nt the Chest
L' nut. is exceptionnlh youthful

with respect to the leading characters
and it is interesting to linrn that the
combined ages of the three leading play
ers in tho picture are just sixty years.
Carol Dempster, nineteen years, has the
lole of the girl in the play Her whole
screen enrcer hns bun under the (Unc-
tion of D W tirillith, who discovered
her nt Ios Angeles, where as n high
school girl she was taking up dancing,
nnd in a short time had her well along
toward picture sum ess Chnrles Em

WALNUT sxMmemt5T. THEATRE.

LIMITED
ENGAGEMENT

.' 1.uM..rMT xicaard GlHetRdoiv prescn-tj- -

AMERICAS MOST DISTINGUISHED EMOTIONAL ACTRESS

MAMCE OMEIl
IN HER.

GREATEST PERSONAL TIUPB
Tne Passion. Flower

(LA MALQUERIDA) By JaciMo Bervevetxi..
NOT A MOTION PICTURE -- A THRILLING SPOKEN DRAMA

THIS PRODUCTION SfpiWoffffiSB
FILM CENSOR 50ARD. NOR HAS IT BEEN ALTERED
ONE IOTA. FROM ITS. ORIGINAL FORM AS PRODUCED

IT WILL BE PRESENTED AT THE WALNUT EXACTLY AS IT
SHOULD BE PRCSCNTCDi IN CONFORMITy WITH THL HIGH
AIM OF ITS ..DISTINGUISHED AUTHOR AND MISS O'NEIL'5

INTERPRETATION OF HIS MOTIF

THE HEART Of THE DRAMATIC PRODUCTION
15 INTACT

PRICES
EVE&5ATMAT75'T0$250
MB MIT Vlf n V) nn J
5AT tvt I00 T.J300 S-- J.

t

m

met Mack, who as a lad was n breaker
boy nt his home town, Seranton, und
Inter n mule driver in the mines, is
twenty years old. Mnck is the year's
sensation of the screen Griffith, seeing
Mnck in the studio, gave him nn oppor-
tunity Muk at one time lived in Phil-
adelphia, where lie has relatives nnd
where he worked. He was here with
"Hearts of the World" selling souvenir
books. Hnlph (, raves, just at his ma
jority. Is to an extent n veteran screen
actor, for he worked out in California
for two vciirs nnd for n time was lend- -

ing mnn for Dorothy Ctlsh's starring
pictures, (iraves Is from Cleveland,
O., where his father Is well known.

the seventh anniversary of the
Stanton Theatre, celebrated the

week of May 'J, Is announced a program
of nrtlstic nnd entertaining value. This
will include the first presentation of
the latest film in which Douglas Fair-banks'-

the star, entitled "The Nut" ;

selections by the Stunton Concert Or-

chestra, vocal solos and other features.
The Stanton was formerly the Stan-

ley, which name it rctuiued until Jan-unr- y

of this year, when the new struc-
ture at Nineteenth nnd Market streets
took the title of Stanley.

From the outset the Stanton had n
policy of productions of quality, com-
bined with music by excellent mu-
sicians, and a surrounding program of
entertaining vnlue. Under the personal
supervision of Jules E. Mnstbaum,
president of tho Stanley Co., the Stan-
ton today is one of the most popular
motion pictures houses in the eastern
part of the I'nlted States.

Douglas Fairbanks Is nn extremely
nnd natty brand of cheer-

ful Idiot in "The Nut " Chnrllc Jack- -

With 123A Dlrtlsment That In Ir Crni f

MARGARET FORD
fsi.s'onu songs ov today

GEO.
In a Be.-I- c of Character Studlen
' Th AnthoIo of an Old Actor"

KLUTING'S ENTERTAINERS
Featuring W PftmouH reaping tnl

ATTRACTION AND
FAVORITE

HIS
I'rnt VVEDDINO

Special Notice! riesinnlns

DAILY
1NCIADIM1 WAR TAX

Tjy

AND

CAROL

"DREAM

ELAINE

PLEASURE
SEEKERS- -

son, the hero of this romantic farce,
has the natural talent of n bad
writer for musing the climax of
everything lie undertakes. Hc pcnds
both time nnd money In planning de
lightful surprises for his sweetheart
und his friends that turn out cmbnr
rasslne. The different devices lie cm

EXTRA ADDED fcXTH.V
6cji IETY'P DANCE JIM

HEI.I.S"

Monday

HIIOVVM

uj

up

ploys to accomplish his unhappy ends
nre mirth provoking for tkc spectator,
and the mixture of chuckles, roars and
romance in the story is snld to make It
excellent entertainment. It Is not so
much of n stunt picture as most of
the Fairbanks output.

WHEN William DcMillc, Paramount
undertook to screen Sir

James M. Hnrric's "What Every
Woman Knows,' which will lie shown
nt the Stnnley week of May 2, the ques-
tion of a cast was one of prlmnry
portance. Maude Adams nnd Hruce Mc-Ita- e,

who played the leading roles In the
American production of tho play, arc
succeeded iu the screen version by Lois
Wilson and Conrad Nngel,

The story deals with the fortunes
of a Toune student with political as
plrations who steals Into n home of
wealth at night to read certain books
hc is unable to obtain otherwise. Hc
is caught and the result is an ngree- -

ment thnt in consideration of the pay-
ment of $1"00, he will marry the daugh-
ter of the household within live years.
This provokes unusual and enptlvntlng
developments, nil contributing to make
this screen story one of the most en-
tertaining produced this season,

possessing genuineCOMEDIES
tingling drain a, of delicate

sentiment without sacrificing laugh-powe- r,

are infrequent enough to cause
Douglas MacLtan's Paramount picture,
"The Home Stretch," announced as the
attraction nt the Arcadia week of May
2, to stand forth as one of the most
orlglnnl und entertaining offerings of
the year.

The story concerns a jockey, a
trainer, a racetrack follower, who, at
the time the picture opens, hns risen to
the ranks of racehorse owners, nnd of
the difficulties he encounters when he
attempts to abandon his gambling hab- -

CHESTNUT STREET BELOW TWELFTH STREET

NEXT WEEK A SPRING JUBILEE BILL OF VAUDEVILLE STARS!

'run ropi'i-Ai- t comedian, i'Hodi'ceii and master of tub dance

WILLIAM ROCK
or

M. ROSENER

ASSOCIATE

5 Girls and Two More
100 Inns

im

Joy

T.

Ilnuty t Entertainment
cuude & YVEL

tv "Trmvo to plkapb"

HERSCHELHENLERE
I'rrwnta "Madams Skldlkadlnkl"

Internutlonat I'rlma Donna In
"Plannflag"
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AND

OF DAY"
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10,000 ATTEND WEEKLY a Hbit
WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY MATINEE

A and Happiness

KINOGRAMS
THE

DAILY

WITH 'III T l.lf1ll.i: I'AIK

(Shorty) McALLISTER
HARRY SHANNON

DEMPSTER.

STREET

HAMMERSTEIN,

ANDERSON

JOE and

"TOPICS

ATTRACTION
sum.

I.UCK"
VIVIKH

SEATS

I'Sl

rij

LADIES It'a Regular

Whirlwind of

RICH

xwmwzm

IIh. Not only Is Mr. MncLean afforded
ample opportunity to "get over"
Bimrkllng comedy ultuatlons, but to
display ilrnmntlr ability and skill with
"thrillers" as well.

The opening mviiph of the story, laid
on a famous California racetrack, linve
tensely dramatic situntlous, and a
thrilling accident, In which Mr. Mac
l.canJa a prominent part.

Beatrice l.urnliani, ns a winsome
"small town" girl, heads nn excellent
supporting cast.

TOD HUOWNIXU'S original drama
the underworld, "Outside tho

Law," comes to the Victoria week of
May 2, with I'rlscllla Dean In the
stellar role. I,on Chancy. Wheeler
Oakman, D. A. Warren, Ilalph Lewis,
Melbourne MacDowell, Wilton Taylor
and a new child actor, Stanley
Goetlias, nrc In the cast.

llrowning produced Ills story ns a
Universal-Jewe- l feature, and the com-
pleted picture Is said to hove beauty
and laWshncss. The locale Is San
Francisco, and several blocks of the
Hay City's underworld ivcrc reproduced
at Unhcrsal City. An apartment house
on Knob Hill, tho modern palace of n
banker, and the oriental Intricacies of
the rear and second floor of a bazaar
arc some of the settings.

T 1TTLD JOHNNY" .TONUS nnd
Lf his mother will appear In person

every afternoon and evening next week
at the Stanley Theatre ns an ndded
attraction. His latest picture,

another of those
delightful Booth Tnrklngton stories,
mndc nt Ooldwyn's studio in Califor-
nia, will also bo shown on the bcreen.
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GRIFFITHS

NEW
DRAMATIC

REAli
Street

LOVE.RJ"
UNDER
EVENING

$150-60- 0 ORCHESTRA

W'VlfMJWlVIl

NAT NAZARO
AND COMPANY

KIMBALL YOUNG

"HUSH"

i&6l

COMEDY

CHE.STAIUT

Unn
llulldlnir
S. 52dSt.

MOMIAY
BLOW-OU- T DANCE

Every Night
TROT

and Dcmonnlrated
Mr. Frank llurnu.

NmI Mhl:
Cakewalk

HI7 Tfinr' Cash J'rUea
Ilanclnr Kvrry Er. ria Tursda 1TliuruIttT liin, 1130

A. .tl. 1. M.
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WAGNER DANCING
;th Broad
Dancing Evening

"Country
Next

FUSSY
Class and Reception

Kvrry Tu., Tliuri & rrlfnntnicllon H H 4R i ir
Sinul' or 6 Priv IS aI I P. M
LHLAI. IMNli; m:.t i:vu

This Is not the first time that the star
hns been In I'lillndclpliln, for he was
in the old I.tibln pbtures when n little
boy. In fact, he appeared on' the stage
when but six mouths old. It was when
four years old that the hero of the boys'
stories appeared at the I.ubln studio.
He has played in "Walls of Jerico,"

Up ODLIISS MUX," n llcglnald
vJ Darker production, with n Hold-wy- n

cast, will be shown nt the I'olocu
week of May 12. Ilus'-cl- l Simpson por-
trays the leading character. "Illack
l'oul." Ah "Illack I'mil" lie defies Oml
and for years sails the sea n terror to
every man bcfoie the innst. The his-
tory of those sinister captains who
ruled by blood and fear Is nil
combined in the life of "Illack l'aul."

Guide to Photoplays
for the Week to Come

STANLEY "The Dollar-n-Yca- r Man" a
an original story tof Walter Woods
which James Cruzc directed. It Is n
talc of a prince who lslts a yacht
club. Tho members fear they will bo
disgraced by one of tbclr cruder fel-
lows. Ho Is kidnapped In fun, but It
turns out to ba n renlltv until rescued.
Kdward Sutherland, Winifred Green-
wood and Edwin Stevens nre In sup-
port of Kntty Arbuckle, the star,
Gladys nico Is the soprano soloist,
and a ballet will also
be fflven. Johnny Jones, stnr of Gold-wyn- 's

"Edfrar" series, will In
person nil week,

8TAXTOX "Black Beauty" Is nn un-
usually beautiful story of Anna
Howell's talo of a liorso. Tho Clus
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Wnfjncr
Program

Al'Jtll

I

ters have supplied a scenario Hint deals
In two parts with the life of the liorso

those who own It. One Is told by
the animal and the other by the
human beings. Jenn 1'nlge Is tha
human stnr, while some flue anlmnls
tnko their parts equally well.

AIICAMA "Ducks nnd Drakes" Is
comedy by Klmcr Harris which Man-rlc- o

Campbell directed, with Hebe
Daniels In the title role Jack Holt
tho leading man. The story lias to do
with Rlrl who hns sho
desires, but, becoming restless, BtartS'
a lot of action.

VICTOUI- A- "The Branding Is a
thrilling: piece of stagecraft, and those
who recall the drnmatlc uppeal of
Scssue Hayakawa In "The Cheat,"
where he Fannie Ward, will be
Interested In this. James Klrkwouu
nnd Barbara Castleton nre cast In this
play, which deals with mountain
girl with Reginald Bar-
ker directed.

RVflKNT "Officer 666" brings Tom
Mooro In humorous story by Augus-ti- n

McIIugli, In which the gentlemanly
crook robs houses of while
In the frulse of nn officer of tho law.

CAPITOL "Pleasure Seekers" hns
Elaine Hnmmcrsteln ns Its star. It
was written by John Lynch nnd
George Archlnbaud directed It.
country Klrl has n tnslt In the nttempt
to her profllgalo husband.
Hho also has to overcomo tho sting of
being called fortune hunter.

CHi;8TNUT STIIKKT 0PBHA HOUSE
"Dream Street," with Chnrles Mack,

Italpli Carol Dempster,
nnd directed by D. W. Griffith. It Is

story of brotherly lovo laid In Lou-
don's Llmehouse district. Tho sce-

nario wob taken from Thomas Burko's
stories.

"The Passion Flower," with
Norma Talmadge.

I.EADINd P'RECTION I.F.K .1
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SO WRITE THE- -

HUNDREDS OF
PLAYGOERS' WHO HAVE
WITN&99ED THE-POWEfcF- UL

PLAY
EDGAIi 9EUVVN HAS

FOR. MISS
REED, UNQUESTION-

ABLY IS SCORING THE
BIGGEST SUCCESS OF
HER CAREER..
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PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
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C. ELLWOOD CARPENTER
1123 Chestnut Street
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mis Skinner, first half of th. 'i

"'''" mill : "IJon.l .b.y
with

AI.IlAMliRA 'The .
"

TWAIN'S

May

nHii.AnRi.PHiA

WRITTEN

Talmnd"iT'c.r5n,

h.:r""?".'Alomto .,i,uinn, nif

GREAT NORTHERN "Tl!. ''
with George Arllss. Devll'

nxrt t
alOniO I fill

nrst half "v'o" J!?lKn.'
North," laBt half. ' of

Dana In --n.Twin." first half: Monrcr,,l'Chicken In the Th

SrMNDMonto Blue "rf
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